The Strategic Communications Division provides advice, counsel and leadership to the City with respect to communications planning and issues management. The Division ensures messages to the public are clear and consistent, and support civic participation and understanding of Council priorities, emerging issues and City programs and services.

**Toronto City Hall**  
7th fl. W., 100 Queen St. W.  
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

**Corporate Communications**  
Manager  
Beth Waldman..........................392-9305
Support Assistant  
Ikumi Ito ...................................392-4202
Senior Communications Advisors  
Rosalyn Rupert .........................392-6890
Stephanie Diodati (Acting) ..........338-2448
Senior Communications Coordinator  
Andrea Martinelli (Acting) ............338-5768
Communications Advisors  
Chris Fernandes..........................397-5211
Ashley Hammill ..........................392-6786
Ray Park ....................................392-7542
Tracey Williams ..........................397-4146
Advertising Coordinator  
Dione McKenzie (Temp) ..............397-0281

**Design Services**  
2 Hobson Avenue.  
Toronto ON M4A 1E6

Supervisor  
Shannon Olliffe ..........................392-0471
Digital Media Design Specialists  
Andrea Rodriguez (Temp) ............397-0948
Luke De Souza ..........................392-1440
Margaux Parker (Temp) ...............338-2779
Marc Maguire ............................392-9808
Designers – Accessibility & Inclusive Compliance  
Ted Niles ....................................392-8365
Fuhai Van ....................................338-2784
Digital Communications

Metro Hall
12th fl, 55 John St
Toronto ON M5V 3C6

Manager
  Kimberly Bain (Acting) .......... 395-7411

Senior Systems Integrator
  Don Sugden ......................... 397-5276

Senior Digital Content Advisors
  Michelle DaCruz .................. 338-8146
  Karen Fulcher ..................... 392-3918
  Corneil Van der Spek ............. 392-2350
  Hannah Stewart (Acting) .......... 392-4713

Web Communications Coordinator
  Uni (Hwa Young) Oh ............... 397-0891
Web Editor
  Shelley Di Vizio .................. 392-5237
Communications Advisor
  Angelica Santos (Acting) ....... 338-3379

Community & Social Services

Metro Hall
9th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON M5V 3C6

Facsimile ........................................ 392-5859

Manager (Interim)
  Cheryl San Juan .................... 392-8386

Senior Communications Coordinators
  Valerie Cassells .................... 397-5301
  Aggie Fortier ........................ 397-5326
  Shane Gerard ........................ 397-5711
  Natasha Hinds Fitzsimmins ....... 392-5349
  Jaclyn Carlisle (Acting) .......... 397-5305
  Erin George (Acting) .............. 397-4062

Infrastructure & Development Services

Toronto City Hall
23rd fl. E., 100 Queen Street W.
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

Manager
  Nicole Dufort ....................... 392-2963

Senior Communications Coordinators
  Tamara Staranchuk ................. 392-4716
  Siobhan Ramsay .................... 397-5001
  Susan Pape .......................... 392-8350
  Hakeem Muhammad (Temp) .......... 338-5536
  Ellen Leesti ........................ 397-1403
  Diala Homaidan .......................... 392-4310
  Eric Holmes (Acting) .............. 392-4391
  Magda Stec (Temp) ................. 397-4221
  Naomi Ahmad (Temp) ............... 338-3761
  Diane Morrison (Temp) ............ 392-3496

Communications Advisors
  Ashalea Stone ....................... 392-8306
  Christina Barnes (Acting) ......... 392-8889